Microbiological Safety of Cheese Made from Heat-Treated Milk, Part III. Technology, Discussion, Recommendations, Bibliography.
Heat treatment or pasteurization does not adversely affect the cheesemaking process or the resulting physical properties of the cheese. Both types of heat-treatments can correct chemical changes that occur in cold stored raw milk. Thermization on the farm may help control psychrotrophic bacteria in cold stored milk. Some denaturation of whey protein does occur during pasteurization. Heat treatments slightly above current minimum pasteurization requirements can cause body/texture and moisture control problems in cheese. Loss of functionality can adversely affect the marketing of whey protein products. Cheeses made from pasteurized milk ripen more slowly and usually do not exhibit the flavor intensity of cheeses made from raw or heat-treated milk. Swiss and hard Italian type cheese, whose traditional flavor results in part from native milk enzymes and microflora, would also be adversely affected if milk pasteurization for cheesemaking were mandatory. The quality of cheese made from pasteurized milk is consistently better than cheese made from raw milk as evidenced by fewer body and flavor defects consequent to the growth of undesirable bacteria. Either pasteurization or heat-treatment enables improved uniform process control and quality during cheesemaking. Pathogens were prioritized as high, medium, or low risk in cheese. Three organisms, Salmonella , Listeria monocytogenes and enteropathogenic Escherichia coli were judged to be high risk threats to the cheese industry. Staphylococcus aureus was listed as low risk because growth and toxin production is readily suppressed by lactic cultures and acidity (pH) control in cheese. Three actions are recommended: Establish a guideline for minimum heat-treatment of milk for cheesemaking: 64.4°C (148°F) for 16 s or equivalent with adequate process control. Evaluate current safety technology and practices used for cheese manufacture. Support research with primary emphasis on the combined effect of heat-treatment and other current cheese technologies. Evaluate technologies not currently utilized in cheese manufacture for safety potential.